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f .j'i ;for an extended wcBtern" ' business
trip.... . . STEALING MDHEY HAIRT THAT FASCINATESAFTER

Prompt tlw'Bj'Vof Worthless Klineft ft ..
MIsEes Jeanne and Madge Roman - -,: cues.

arrived in the city today and will be Who Wants Lustrous HairEASILY MAKES ESCAPEEven an experienced physician willthe guests of Mrs. Ellse Dufour until
after the Dufour-Allpo- rt wedding. - sometimes make a. mistake in diagno Full of Life and Beauty?sis, in which event his entire treat

ment is wasted and may even be inft ft
Mrs. Joseph E. Meares and children

have returned from a stay at Dula jurious to the patient. A Negro Takes Bag from Tighe
The advocates of all other hair resSprings.

toratives save Herpiclde have wrongly
diagnosed the' cause of Dandruff andAbsolutely Pures i s :

Start now madam, September Is just
the month to begin to acquire a glo-

rious head of hair of which you will
be justly proud during the social
events of winter time.

If you haven't used PARISIAN
SAGE you aren't on the high road to

Residence Was Not

Captured.
Falllnir Hair.

ft ft
Mrs. O. E. Adams, who has been

quite ill at her home, 21 Jefferson
driver, Is Improving.

- ' ft ft
They figure" on a. functional disease

whereas it is now known and generTho only Baking PoWddFtnade
, from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

hair beauty. PARISIAN SAQE is theally accepted t'.iat hair loss Is due to a
most delightful preparation that deMiss Bessie Grant ha returned

from Knoxville where she haa been Last night about 8 o'clock the stroys the dandruff germs and by so
parasitic germ wbieh Kewbro s Herpi-
clde destroys. '.

- There is no substitute for Herpiclde
accept none.. '

house of R. J. Tlghe on Orange streetthe guest of Miss Delia Schoepf.
ft ft

doing removes in a short time the
cause of dandruff, falling hair, itching Women's Oris Bootswas entered by a negro man who,

while the family were sitting in theMrs. W. B. Grant has returned from scalp, faded and lifeless hair.Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c
Dandruff germs are obstructionists;a visit to her parents in Black Moun

tain. In stamps for sample to The Herpiclde library took a hand bag from the hat
rack, containing some money and a they prevent the hulr from receivingCo.. Detroit, Mich. One dollar bottles
handsome cameo, and made his es It's proper nourishment by ravenouslyft ft "

W. B. McEwen and children has re-

turned from Holly Beach, N. J., where
devouring the same nourishment. Usecape out the front lawn. He also

guaranteed.- ' Smith's drug store, spe
clal agent.

from Jacksonville to Bridgcton, Conn.

$3.50 $4.00

It jMiys to piiy cash sit a
ash store, that's why. Oris

PARISIAN SAGE for one week andpassed across the lawns el adjcilnlng
they spent the summer.Social note the wonderful Improvement.

ft ft
houses while people, were sitting on
their verandas enjoying the cool
evening.

Smith's drug store guarantees It,with a cargo of plti h pine, was caught

Personal Mention,
Newi of the

v Societies,
Meetings, Etc.

Mrs. Julia Sluder and Mrs. W. W. cents a bottle.
Barnard have returned from their cot The circumstance of the robbery, as

in the hurricane Sunday, September
17, and sprang a leak. The gale con-

tinued unabated and by Tuesday she
SI iocs are hotter, hv far: intage, Rosecraggan, at Skyland. related this morning, are that the

St st have occurred in that neighborhood act all our shoos arc choaiovfamily had Just finished dinner and
Mrs. B. F. Long and Miss Marie late. It is believed that the negro enwere sitting In the library. The nurse

had settled so low that .the great seas
broke over her cabin. That night the
two masts went by the board and tered the house through u rear bedWas eating In the dining room andLong were in the city from Skyland

yesterday. room window, which had been lef
tor the same tfraclo. ion
don't pay for had hills of oth-

ers, or larjre hills for advertis
suddenly saw a man's arm reaching

ft ft open. He has not yet been appredress and was followed by R. V. Ken toward a hand bag hanging on the
fnpm then until Thursday, when the
Cacique hove in sight, the crew were
obliged to cling to the foremast rigGordon Garlington came over from bended nor has any suspect been arhat rack. For a moment she didnedy wltH a paper on "Dickens and

His Characteristics." Miss Qusste Hendersonvllle for a short while yes rested.ging for their lives. not realize what was going on and
then she called out to the man and

ed lines. All the popular leath-
ers at popular prices. We do

terday.Smith gave, .some very' interesting
readings and several song selections . ft ft Digestion anil Assimilation.asked him what he was doing. lie re

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith andwere rendered by Miss Helen Schartle. repairing.It is not the quantity of food take
Miss Daisy Smith will leave tomorrowAfter this program a delightful In

plied very civilly that he was simply
taking the bag. The nurse gave the
alarm and the man rushed out the

but the amount digested and asslmiMEETING OF PRESBYTERYfor New York and Boston. Mr. Smithformal reception was held. lated that gives strength and vitality
Xront door. The nurse h:i(l a good to the system. Chamberlaln'B Stomwill attend the druggists' convention

In Boston during his absence.A.. bo siinper will be held In the lew of him and says Unit sh can aeh and Liver Tablets invigorate the Nichols Shoe Co.ft ft OF THE FRENCH BBOAD stomach and liver and enable them toIdentify him.school building at Democrat Saturday
evening for the purpose of raising Fred Moore left today for Louis The police department was imme perform their functions naturally,

ville, where he has accepted .a posifunds to Install a library In the school diately notified but when the men ar For sale by all dealers.'

Cash Shoester?. On the Sq.tion with the Kaufman-Stear- n comthere. Quite am Interesting program
has been arranged. Including plenty
of good imisio by the Democrat string

pany. rived there was no trace of the ngro.
Me was seen by several of the neigh-
bors but there were no men near ro

Summer Pan-Cake- s, made fromEvangelistic Services to Beft ft Wheat-Heart- s Self-Risin- g Pancake
Miss Beaumont Hazzard will leavehand and an address by Prof. Wilson stoD his hasty retreat. The floor of Flour. Easily digested. All grocers.

Saturday to enter school at Ashleyof the Barnardsvllle high school. The the veranda he ran across was fresh
Hall, near Charleston.boxes will be auctioned off by J. D,

Held in Near Future Pas

torates to Be Supplied.
Meet me at Theato daily.ly painted and It is possible that this

ft ftcarter. , A cordlal Invitation is ex may lielp lead to his nppresion, by
Miss Helen Craig is in the citytended to al) to attend. the paint marks on his shoes.

Mountain Meadows InnSo far only the hand bug has beenfrom Skyland for a few days, visit-
ing friends.

M. WEBB Co.
Millinery
Importers

The Edward Buncombe chapter D. missed but the neighbors say that
At the recent meeting of the PresA. R. will' meet tomorrow afternoon the neero carried something else. It

bytery (IT. S. A.l "f French Broadat 3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. inav be. however, that if he had
One of the moRt beautiful drives in

Western North Carolina. Lunch or
dinner served on application. Just 7

miles from Ashevllle. Phone 328.
tf

T. 8. Morrison, the regent. A full

i,; , Cston Sampson.
i. -- "A Very' beautiful wedding took place
last evening at the home of Mrs. E. A.
P. Zeigler on Hillside Btneet when her
niece,- - Mis" Gertrude E. U Caton,
daughter of Mr O. M. Caton and the
lata P.ev. Irwin Lewis Caton of Phila-
delphia, was .united In marriage to
John Edwards Sampson . of Harlan,
Ky., son. of- - JsMKe- - John ,R, Sampson
of Mlddleeboro, Ky. The ceremony
u performed by Key. .Lelffhton Wll- -

son ' Eckard.' D.' I.'',"' of' Philadelphia,
' assisted by, jflev. .Carl Theodore Michel

of Harlan, Ky, The bride was beau-
tifully gowned in w;ilte lace over' satin.
Her veil waa held In place by a wreath
of orange blossoms and she carried a
Hiower bouquet of brides' roses. Miss
Irwin Lewis Caton, .In pink satin, end

' Miss Mary Virginia Sampson, In pink
crepe dechln, sisters of the bride and
groom.jwere maids of honor.

The groom was attended by his
.brother, Reld, Sampson of .Michigan.
The' bride waa' given away by William
Balrd Norrls of Altoona, Pa.' Miss
Margaret Sampson of Mlddleeboro, Ky..
and Miss Myra Weislnger of Missis-
sippi were ribbon bearers. The wed-

ding march waa played by Miss Linda
Bchartle.' " 'The eeremony was per-
formed In; the suit parlor, which was
beautifully decorated with palms and

' pink dahlias. Mr. and Mrs. Sampson
were the- recipients of mamy peauttful
and valuable gifts, and left for Louis-
ville on the 10:30 train. The out of
town guests were: vMr. and Mrsi VY.

B. Norrls of Altoona, Pa., Rev. and
Mrs. LW. Eckard of Philadelphia,
Rev. Carl T.' Michel or Harlan, Ky.,
Reld ' Bampson Hit Michigan. Misses
Mary nd Margaret Sampson of o,

Ky., Miss Virginia Wheal of
Ban Antonla, and Rev. George Wat-
son of Mount Vernon, Ky. Among
the guests from the city were: Capt.
and-Mr- s. John E. Ray, Miss Ethel
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webb, Dr.
and Mrs. Calloway, Dr. and Mrs.

something else it was taken, from anheld In the College Hill church, Ricc-vill- e.

Rev. F. P. Hluer of the BrevardCOURT STILL ENGAGED other house as it is reported thaiattendance is required as delegates to
the state Congress will be elected.
The subject for the afternoon will

several small thefts from front halls Haywood St.Club Hlilgchurch at Walnut was chosen moder-
ator and Rev. H. F. Sanders of Reem?
Creek, clerk. The opening serinonbe "Historic Homes In North Caro. WITH VOSHEL CASE was preached by the retiring modrUna," and a paper will be presented

HAIR GOODSator. Rev. C. A. Iunoan. I). D., ofby Mrs. Thomas Wooldrldge.
ft Knoxille. the superintendent of the Combs, Barretts, and a full line (

The flnrnat' Mlllinerv nrlnra In IhA home mission Work in the synod of the latest Toilet Articles. Shampoo
CherokeeOates building on Pack square will Next On Docket Is Tennessee. Dr. Duncan called atten ing, Facial Massage, Manicuring and

tion to the fact that a great manyhave their fall opening on Saturday, Chiropody.
September 30. , The. styles here are strong men have gnne nut into inMarble Works vs. Arthur MISS CRUISE'S SHOPof the very newest ' and larger !world from these mountain

homes, schools and churches, nndkind and the opening event promises Phone 16. 25 Uaywood 81C. Goodwin. Millinery Openingto be of Interest to. tho lovers of fine that many of them are filling por
millinery in this city. tions of trust ana minor.

The annual sermon waa preachedft ft
hv Rev. Thomas Dawrence, D. D., forThe sixth Kade,pupll8 of the Mont- - o,,erior court is still engaged in For Rent

UNFURNISHED
so mitny years at the head or tne Norford school gave thleir teacher. Miss h ra of Voshell vs. Railways Con- -

mal and Collegiate Institute. Dr. Uiwsame Klves Morris, a very pleasant atrUction and Securities company,
surprise party last evening. After wmCh began Monday afternoon and 7 rooms Pearson drive J22.D0rence spoke eloquently and instruct-H'bI- v

uuon "The1, Inspiration of thevarious torms or entertainment, aeu- - wnicn concerns the ownership of cer rooms Broad St 18.00
Bible." There was a large and ncr.te refreshments were served and ., lron raii. The evldence ln the 7 rooms Charlotte St 26.50

9 rooms Montford 35.00repaired to their C'BM ,wag finished yesterday afternoon
homes. nnt ths orirumcnls besun this mum- -

teresting congregation. Various Items
of routine business occupied most cf
the time. The reports show thit the 8 rooms Merrlmon 35.00

" Ilnir hut had not been concluded when 10 rooms Cumberland Ave.... C0.00
Stanley McCormhrk school at BumsMiss Lilv Batter ham Is sDendlna a I ..i. o nnnn ThnnmaMeacham. Mrs. Weislnger and Miss - ITIUI I LUUR' U I 'O BW - "

ville. the Presbytery's academy, Is Infew Bays at home for the purposo of a Rollins and Judge James H. MerMyra Weislnger, Mrs. Stephen Cain,
irood running order, a new principalattending the convention for superln- - rimon nad concluded their argumentsJudge and Mrs. Stanford, Mrs. Morris

tendents and high school principals of Lyj j c Martin will finish his this
the western district of North Caro- - whinh there will be

The'H. F. Giant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

being in charge. 'tProf. Childs of the
Normal and Collsglate institute was
made a trustee. "Svangelletlc services

Laxaron of Cincinnati, Mlssea Linda
and Helen Schartle, pr. ,.and Mrs,
Robert F. Campbell, $r. .arid . .tyrp.
Robert Campbell,..Mr, And Mrs.

Una. MiWwitf6yMther ofctbe counseii:
will be held in ths churches of theThe next case on the docKet is mai

Saturday Sept. 30

Sproat's Millinery

Parlors

Oates BIdg. Pack Sq.

' S. 1'. Giles is In the city today from of Cherokee Marble works vs. Arthur Presbtcry sometime during the winter
or spring. Several fields now withoutC. Goodwin, but this will likely not

James Bledsoe. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith. Mrs.-Alic- e b. , Lance, Misses
Osborne, Stevenson, MacNeil, Houston,

Mar'0n---'- ft'ft" be gone Into today. In this case 4t is ministers will soon be supplied. The
people of Rlcevllle- outdid themselvesJ. C. .Durham of Burlington la here charged by the plaintiff that Goodwin

was employed at a certain salary on in their hospitality; The spring meei-
Whitp ond,Hk-kok- . . ....

, Smith Davis. V

on a business trip...
ft ft Ina of the Presbytery will be held Incondition that he was to turn In

John'D. Panhlli of Reidsville Is an the Oakland Heights church, Ashestluplated amount in orders during aA pretty church wedding was sol
Ashevllle visitor for several days. vllle.period of six months, for which heemnised last evening In the Preeby

ft ft

THERE'S A WORLD OF

COMFORT

In having the best bread in
all tlie world on your table and
avoid baking in a hot kitdien.
Buy

BUTTER-CRUS- T BREAD

7was employed. It is contended that
toward the latter part of his employJoseph W. Holt arrived yesterday

from Highland lake on a short visit. ment he turned In orders which were
-- - " --'"ft 'ft -

not bona tide.
Now Is the time to takeMr. and Mrs. John W. Bradshaw of

Ann Arbor. Mich., are late arrivals In
RESCUED AT SEA your plants In lor the wintha clty ;

terlan church at Marshall, when Miss
, Emma Cralgmlles Smith was married

to Warren T. Davis. The pastor of
ths- - church officiated. The deoora- -

Uons for the occasion were palms,
- evergreens and ferns. A lurge crowd

- ''of relatives and friends filled the
church to witness the ceremony. Miss
M. E. Hood played Lohengrin's wed-

ding march upon the entry of the
. bridal couple. The Rosary was beau-
tifully rendered, while the ceremony
was being performed, and the bridal
party left , to the accom- -

' - - " ft ft
ter. We carry a line oiA. C. Avery Is here on a business FaceCrew of Sinking Klilp Face to "Which is better and costs

i i i . .i ..I itrip from Morgan ton. With Death for Two
Days.ft ft less tnan ureau nouieimKeu.

Ask your grocer or phone (522.Rev. tr. and Mrs. L. W. Eckard of Flower Pots
In all sizes '

New York, Sept 28. Details of thePhiladelphia and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Norrls of Altoona, Pa., are the wreck of the three masted brlgantlne
Stephen G. Hart of New London.guests of Mrs. S. R. Zeigler on Hill

' panlment of Mendelssohn's wedding
side street. Conn., whose captain and crew of

ft ft eight men were rescued during a hur-
ricane September J I by the steamer

Try some of our

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

25c Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg.

Miss Irwin Caton will' return to
'march. The bride was given away by
her brother, A.. 8. Smith, and Hugh
Lance accompanied Mr. Davis to the

' altar as best maa. Miss Runlon, a
cousin of the bride, was maid of

Asheville Steam

Bakery
"Jor. Patton and Aaheland Ave.

New York tomorrow, where she Is at Cacique and taken to Bermuda, have
tending school. We also carry a large linebeen received by United Wireless rrom

the steamer Bermuda which is bringft fthonor. The groomsmen were Wal
M. H. Meuderis of Winston-Sale- m ing the unlucky mariners to New of jardlnlers In earthwareter Dungan of Ellzabethtown, Henry

Alexander of Newport, and O. S. Is in the city on business. York.
ft ft The veaacl, according to the mes and brass

M. D. Billings was here from sage, was a derelict wnn signiea o HACKNEY & MOALE CO.Cralgmlles and R. H. Trlplett of Mar-

shall. Clarence Gage, Ray Oudger
and Sylvanus Chandler acted as ush-
ers. Master (Lawrence McElroy and

thw Cacique, and the crew had beenFranklin yesterday.
ft ft 3 W EST PACK SQ.clinging for two days to the rigging The Mountain STATIONERS.

Mrs. E. R. Randall will leave the of the foremast which had survived
latter part of next week for Rich the force of a gigantlo wave that J. H. Law, 3 Patton At.little Miss Louise Ebbs preceded the

bride. After the wedding ceremony
an Informal reception was held at the niond. Va.. accompanied by Mr. and sweat the main and masts

Mrs.' V. B. Ford of Chattanooga, overboard.dub house, and Mr. and Mrs. Davis I BATTE.R.Y PARK BANKThs' brlgantlne, which' was boundleft Immediately for their- - horns In Tenn. - ,

3t fc' Hot Hnrlnirs. Mrs. Davis is a popular
See Madam Ellis at Opera House.

City Steam

Laundry
Prof. M. C. 8. Noble, who Is pro-ess- or

of pedagogy In the University
of North Carolina, to attend yiavl Office 210-11- 1 Legal Sldg.

tfthe convention of ths superlntenaenis Health Talks Fridays 4 p. m,
of the western district...

- ft ft
Miss Anna Howell of Mt Sterling,

ASHEVILLE, if. c.

J P. SAWYER, President E. SLUDER, a.

T. C. Coxe, s. J. & RANKIN, Cashier

. $100,000Sm:;.. 'i3.o
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING ECSIN.-- 8. . .

Bp-- lal attention flven to collection Vr percent.

on Wins deposits. fttJllO.'l t!l(.lll3K-U- "

. Requests the patronage ofFOR SALE

FOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
price.

NATT ATKINSONS' SONS

COMPANY.

Ky.'. will leave next week- for Boston

member of Hot Springs' social circles
and Mr. Davis hi cashier of the

Of that place. Both are
well known In this section snd will
receive the hearty good wishes of

heir numerous friends. ,j
i v H

Ths members of the faculties of the
various schools of t;ie city held a
wost enjoyable social meeting In the
High school auditorium yesterday af-

ternoon. About SO of tho 70 teachers
of tha city were present. R. J. Tlghe

. . headed the program with a short ad

after an "extended visit at Busbee hall the public, because it is equip-

ped for doing first class work
in this city.

-- - ft' ft' '
Fine Eesidence lots goodMiss Jennie C. Thompson has re-

turned from an extended trip to
in a way that will satisfy thesituation, 75x150. Price $900.fclends In New. York. .,

: . ft ft '. '

if sold at once.Miss Hannah Erwln, who has spent
the summer seasou hers, will leave

FOR SALE CHEAP .

1 Draft or Surrey Horse 1350 lbs
I years old.

I .Mule 1100 lbs, T years old.
1 Mule R00 lbs,. 13 years old.
1 Shetland Pony, Cart, Harness.

thortly for FlDBlda, whsre she will be
For the Youngsters

PIONEER COASTER TlTAfiONS
PIONEER EXPRESS

... ....... - ......1.1 hoilics and stwl wheels.

most exacting.

Mountain City
Laundry

for the winter. '
ft ft &Moale, ChilesMiss Eunice Gardner has returned Ws

to her horns in Birmingham, alter at .

visit to relatives here. -

t 4, puaaenger , Burrles, Rubber
Tire, built by Mayor. '

1 Surry, 1 passenger. Hteel Tlrs,
built by Columbus Buggy Co.

Several sets of Double, Single

Pbooe 420.ft ft Redwood were ones young your- -.!... vnilJWIIirm.'.-- .a wagon today.Mrs. II ufus Woodcock left today Oct htm
self,for a visit to relatives in Tennessee.

Harness. .ft ft
Mra Henry Carnlff will leave for Beaumont Furniture Co.

her home In Montgomery saturaay,
Seal Estate and Insurance

7 Patton Ave.
Millard Livery Co.ftor k visit to Tier mother. Mrs, i.

2T 8. MAIN ST.
thoxe looa,Sl-S- S N. Main pt,Phone 180.8. Bcheussler. .

ft ft '

1 1Mrs. Henry T. Bartlett of Mont-
gomery has returned to her home
trnm i visit to. her mother, Mra

Green Corn
Holders ;

.

useful and
AVERY article.

It holds the ears
of com nicely. The ear
need not be touched with

the hands.

60 Cts. Per Pair
Compare our prkes.D

Arthur M. Field
Company

Church Street and
IPetton Ave.

Amttthers. .; '
FRESH SHELLED NUTS ,

si st
nufus Woodcock, will leave shortly

FLOWER BULBS

We can supply Hy-
acinthsTulips, Crocus,

Freesia, Chinese Lilies,

Jonquils and various Nar-cissus- v'

For Spring Flow-

er bulbs must be set out

in the fall.
;

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pare Drugs and Seeds.

Leave orders fot; enorsved Invita
tion and cards at rt-ow- Book Co.

U. S. MARINE BAND

Friday, Matinee and Evening

AUDITORIUM: 50c, 7, $1; children 50c, matinee only.

CoiHMHlod Kivatest military and fonwrt band in the

world. ... '., !
. s -

Them are just in and have the nutty flavor that you
like. Pecan Halves 80c per pound. Jordon Almonds 70c

jer iound. Walnut Halves, 60c per pound. .

YATES & McGUJRE,
iviiu lnrdeM for the Children

n h.i rould you give your child that
would afford him such lasting pleas- -

,,r. and healthful eierclse as a veioc
i. ...it or llkycle. Wa have the most TUz 221 171.23 Haywood Ct,w.m.Liut line of velocipedes In ths I

tits nous or good oonxxcity. Prices from $1 00 to IS.S0,
j. m. m:iiN & t o.,

i ,ti. tv uk Tlueui " Pl'oiio iit


